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The County Needs Better Roads. Brought Sufferers.
* The press of the state is just aow agit

ai“« lb*question of good roads: it 
cannot be agitated too much. Some of 
the roads of the county are in poor 
dition, we are told, 
sonal knowledge most of our roads 
indifferently worked. We do not lodge 
the blame against overseers ; for in most 
cases they are doing as well us their 
predecessors did and in some cases bet
ter. We are not even prepared to say 
the fault is with the Hoard of Supervis
ors : for the present board has done as 
good a part (perhaps better) by the 
roads as former Hoards have done. But

The following amounts Wave fieeif re- 3-1 £B f d”l £% #1 *• Ck « fl 9
ceived by the Rkvkii.u« for the Louis ■*VlUWl8I WlV.ll 1-31 U«5s 
iann drought sufferers. The needs ^>f * 
these people are urgent, and everybody ! 
should contribute something: '* ’
Capt. W. W. Moure (previous! <"for-

warded)....................
Rkvktu.k...... ............
Miss Mary B. Wade ...
Miss Kallie McArthur 
II. B. Pc«rntn.............
R. W. Bruce................
Mrs. M. II. Meek.......
Mrs. L. A. Wvatt.......
J. W. Andrews...... . ..
Miss May Russell......
L. K. Russell...............
Dr. II. C. Pope...........
R. C. McCay................
A. K. Jones.......... ........
Cash..............................
Cash........................
C. R. Nesmith-........
C. S. Mason..................
K. Moser.....................
II. M. Colson*..............
A. Titche.....................
Cash..............................
Cash.................... .........
Dr. L. Anderson..........
Cash..............................
I leiden reich Bros.......
A. P. Ferguson...........
Win. Calm................ .
J. A. Shreve................ .
C. A. French................
A. C. Wharton............
Dr. W. 1). Rcdus.........
M. M. Satterfield......
J. W. Person.................
K. S. Drake.................
Mrs. B. II. Wade.........
Mrs. M. G. Calm.........
Miss Julia Calm..........
Hebrew Willing Helpers.. ...
Kings’ DauglUers................. 1
Three little children-------- -
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If there was a single citizen opposed 
to waterworks and electric lights among 
the sixty who assembled in the court 
house Tuesday night he did not indicate 
his presence, though invited to do so.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Colson, aud Hon. J. McC. Martin, 
attorney for the Board of Aldermen, was 
called Upon for a speech. After slating 
that the assessable property of Port Gib
son was now #698,011, including both 
personal and realty, be gave the follow- 
iug figures :

Present tax al mills
Fines.............................. .
From polls......................

Subscription.. .$2 per year.

IFor State Senator.

The Rkvkim.K is authorized to au- 
nounce Surpasses all Previous Efforts 

In Price, Quality and Style.
R. W. nAORHOER

as a candidate for Senator to fill the uu- 
expired term caused by the resignation 
of Hon. J. M. Taylor.

The editor of the Democrat believes 
that the countries of the world can 
tahlish a coinage ratio ami bring the 
market ratio to the saute, whether at 16 
to t, or any reasonable ratio decided up
on.—Greenville Democrat.

We arc glad to see one unlimited 
journal at least willing to accept a tras- 
onable alternative. It is only a question 
of time w hen it will not even be a ques
tion of alternatives.

that there aie at present hundreds and 
hundreds of yards of ditching needed 
the roadsides in the county, ruts and 
holes almost without number that need 
special draining and attention and have 
needed it for years, every citizen of the 
county who travels our roads can testify.

There are places, too, which need 
widening. At a point about seven miles 
from town, on the Rodney road, at a 
sharp turn on the top of a hill, is a good 
illustration of this. There

on

50
5«y fm loc 10 50c frai 30c lo 75c.

this season, ........................... ................... .....

es- Lovely Dress Goods, all fresh from the 
loom, in great variety and stylish for
early spring wear, at................. ...........

/
One of th<* largest selections ever dis-
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965 00 
. 1150 00

i 00 
1 00 We surpass everything in Footwear. Our 

Oxfords for this season have been made 
especially for our large trade. They 
comfort and style, ana prices rc-je~...

From {I lo {2.25played in Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, [rnm 0(1 fft ICfl 
Tamis Cloth, Grenadine, Mozambique f|||[|| hi. |() |h|j 
and many other wash goods, at

5°
i oo

#4558 00 
520 95

y>Cost lighting streets last year...*
5-■ are many 

places where for several hundreds yards 
two vehicles could not pass each other. 
Such places might cause serious in
convenience. It is not easy for a loaded 
wagon to back itself a couple of hund
red yards at such places. Why should 
the same basin be allowed to remain in

* 4* 25#3987 05
.#4188 00 
• 965 90 
. 1150 00

t 00
Tax at 6 mills..................
Fines on present basis ... 
Foils on present basis....

i 00 Too Large to DescribeThe following w-oubl be complete if it 
stated that the leave-taking prepara
tions begin ut the middle of the last 
hymn, at which point in a hymn some 
people always persistently insist on 
closing their livmn books :

“ ‘Fraise God from whom all blessings 
flow,’ sang the choir, and the man felt 
around for his rubber 
creatures here below’

25
5«

i 00
1 00 
1 oo
i 00
i 25
i 00 
i 00 
5 00 
5 <xi 
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#6303 00
General expenses, less ligh'§....#3<)87 05 
I uteri st on #25.000 bonds

Is our Immense Assortment of

r 1250 uo
the middle of a road from year’s end to 
year's end, until a kind Providence 
sends a drought to dry up the water in 
it ? or the same mud hole have to be 
plunged through from year to year? We 
saw last summer ruts in the road between 
Hermanville and Cleveland big enough 
and deep enough to bury the Board of 
Supervisors in. There are places in the 
road between Murray’s Lane and Her
manville not much better, between 
Fort Gibson and Jeffreysville ditto, with 
the Rocky Spring’s, Westside and Rus^ 
sum roads but little better. Work done 
as late as August renders travel the fol
lowing winter, usually, worse than if it 
had not been done at all.

Laces, Embroideries and Other Styles Trimmings#5237 05
6303 00

l|’Fraise Him all 
. the man slipped 

them on nud is looking for his coat. 
‘Praise Him above ye heavenly host’; 
and he bail switched himself into the 
o'it, though some of those near him 
had received 
the operation.

Over all expenses.

Of course >2;;,COO, at 6 per cent, wou’d 
require an interest of #1500 per year, but 
Mr. Martin stated that, as counsel /or 
the Board and in anticipation of an ear
ly nice ling of the legislature, he hal 
written to the Governor asking that he 
recommend to the legislature that bonds, 
issued for corporation and internal im
provements, be exempt from taxation. 
In which case he said the bonds would 
float at 5 per cent, and that he had evtn 
been informed that the bank would take

#*«65 95
You can be assured that we have anything in the above line you 

may want at the lowest price.
WHSOi YOU

FEEL SHAKYseveral punches during 
B p. ‘Praise Father, Son and
Holy Ghost’ ; by this time he has fishe 1 
his gloves out of his pocket and by the 
time the preacher says ‘Amen,’ he has 
them on, and snatehiug his hat rushes 
for the doop, where once on the street 
be stands and watches 
out.”

WHY NOT TRY

rHEIDENREICH BROS..-VTiWiijj.

ItMbH/je
V

Telephone 25.I

iliil; Always a full stock of Butterick's Patterns on hand.
à reveryone come

! THE MEDICINE
OF KNOWN MERIT.

SOL O EVERŸWHGRB
fAi(fHun f’-TT-e St Co. LG Vis

czkl.val we*, r. r5.

LEVY & WELSCHj G. H. FULKERSON.

Insurance Agent
Prt>f. James Joseph Sylvester, one of 

the greatest mathematicians of the age, 4 pvr cent,
died in Loudon ou Tuesday of last week,
Dr. Sylvester once held a professorship 
in the University of Virginia for part of 
a year. When Johns Hopkins, Ameri
ca’s greatast university, was opened in 
1876, Dr. Sylvester was called to the 
chair of mathematics, which position 
he filled for seven years. Prof. Sylves
ter was an absent-minded man lo a su-

No matter how busy overseers and 
hands may be, the roads should be 
worked before the last of June, for their 
condition means thousands of dollars to 
the county, saved or lost.

And let us say right here, that so long 
as the narrow tire wagon, is allowed to 
flourish in Claiborne county as it now 
docs, just so long will the roads of the 
county continue to be cut up. Let us 
have a revolution in the condition of 
our roads and get them somewhere near 
the excellence of our costly bridges 
which now seem out of place iu the poor 
roads they bridge. The county convicts, 
under a competent road commissioner, 
could not be better employed than on 
the roads.

Continuing, Mr. Martiu said that tor 
the past fifteen years the annual increase 
of property values in Port Gil sou had 
been #15,000. Without taking into con
sideration the rapidity which values 
would be enhanced by waterworks and 
electric lights, in twenty years, the time 
bends, if issued, would run, assessable

VILLE, Kr
DIEECTOPS.

Office Upstair* Over Poelofflce. 

»...REPBR8KNT8...

Phoenix of Brooklyn.
New Orleans Insurance Association 

of New Orleans
Georgia Home, Columbus, Ga. 
Phoenix ot Hartford.
Mississippi Home of Vicksburg. 
Ætr.a of Hartford.
Southern Insurance of New Orleans 
American Fire of Philadelphia.

Jane 24th. 1896.

Is Sold byjail Druggists.

Applicants lor Teachers’ License, Take 
Notice I

The Official Examinations for April will 
occur as follows, at the court house :

Whites.—April 2nd aiul^jrd ; i6ü» and) 
17th.

Blacks.—April 9 
24th.

Teachers, Whose îicen-es expire «luring j ^ 
this month, will attend the first ex .mina- ; 
lion for the race to which they belong. '

Applicants are requested to be in the 
court-room at 8:30 a. m. of each dav pnjppt- 
ly ; and the doors will be closed agaiimt all 
who ate not present by 9 a. in. sharp.

No visitor will be adiniued «luring the ex
aminations. (.-ce Code, section 4017).

Applicants are reque eii not 10 br ng 
books, or scratch-book> iult> the Court-

’ BEN R. LEVY, Embalmer and Manager.

Keep* on hand a large assortment of Bur

ial Caskets, new, plain plain Metalic Cas
es ; Wooden Coffins made and trimmed to 
order. Burial Robes constantly on hand.

Will disinfect and embalm bodies for ship

ment to all points.

«,41 propetty in Port Gibson would be #t,- 
000,000. The tax on this at 6 mills 
would be #6000, making an income from 
taxation in excess of the present one of 
#1442. The speaker stated—ami bis 
statements were emphasized by Mr. Son 
who followed—that it was anticipated 
the railroad would take at least #500 
worth of water and perhaps electric 
lights ; that of the two or three humlmi 
houses iu town, at least a hundred would 
take either water or lights, or both ; that 
the churches would take lights; that 
the Board of Supervisors would doubt
less do the same for the court house. It 
was conservative to state that fully #2,- 
000 revenue would come from the two

3»;' v- ■
mm v

»2perlative degree. One day while ou his 
way to the University he came to a cross 
street where sewers were dug up mak
ing it impossible at tbe time for pedes
trians to cross. Instead of going a 
square farther down and crossing he 
went home and «lid not go to the Uni
versity that day. On another occasion 
he went to Europe. Upon reaching 
New York it occurred to him he had left 
a valuable manuscript iu Europe. With
out thinking to look in his pocket or 
baggage, or use the cable or mail, he 
immediately re-embarked across the At
lantic. The manuscript was in bis coat 
pocket. He was a warm personal 
friend of Prof. Pierce, tbe Harvard
mathematician A Rialljil,lr>r<*- ««n^ioL 
nas fTlis to say of a visit Tie once made

%uni*]

V

loth ; 23rd and
E
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Telephone No. 20.

The ChoicestW. L. DOUGLAS 
$0.00 SHOE

fl B The Style. Fit and Wear 
II could not b«-1mproveUfor f 
'9ar Double the Price.

Hall’s MEATS:
Did You Ever Butcherw*Try Electric Bitters a* a tem««ly ft»r your 

Ironbi. *? If not, get » t*ottle now unit »jit re
lief. 'This medicine has been fomu] to I* p< - 
cuiiarly aiiapti«! to the reliif ami cure of *11 
Pemele Complaints, exerting a wonderful, «H 
reel influence iu Kiting strength and to.ie tb 
the organs. If you have l«»s of dppi'ite, Con
stipation, Headache, Fainting op. il«, nr are 
Nervous, Siieplin«, Excitable, Melancholy i

a.«ijpmake l *rllr>t>kd wiu*
tre wefina Strength are guaranteed try it« use. Duly lift} 

«reut* at J. A. Shrevi's Jtruit Surio.

Beef,
Mutton,Shop.room.

fatrTeacher* now amer contract will 
bear in mind that then contracts, become

V* mi w «,*•
iif.q ectfuily,

CHAS. K. REriA.V. Co. Supt. 
Port Gibson. Miss., March 22, 1897.

Vf. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the 
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma

terial possible to put into
Pork,

plants within a year after they began to 
be opera

TH0S ÜTnXrQi*»«®"-i 11 / / y Jj ■ 1 - andMr. _
stion a practical one

state that he used in his ovu home six 
dollars’ worth of coal-oil per rat "tb 
wh’ch, including other expenses at
tached to lamps, would foot up to over 
#90 per year. He said be could light 
his house, eight lights per year, for #60. 
He based bis statement ou the assurance

Hi andI .pi .i licenses. shoes for

letter-carriers, policemen and others having 
much walking to do.

>-A-- Douglas
to Cambridge :

"Once Sylvester was stopping at a ho
tel iu Boston, and spent most of his time 
with Pierce in Cambridge. After a high 
symposium the last optnibus had gone, 
and as Sylvester could never have found 
his way home, Pierce walked the three 
miles with him. But as they reached 
the hotel, both brains were so interested 
that Sylvester turned to walk a few 
steps. The result was that they walked 
all the way out to Cambridge again, and 
then again into Boston. We cannot say 
how many trips they made in all, but 
finally the flow of soul was checke«! by 
Pierce refusing point blank to allow 
Sylvester to return with him.”

y
Rodney.

MUTTON, 
PORK:

,,
f Our share of «lamage from the storm 

on Friday morning consisted of a largt- 
00k being uprooted in tbe back of Mr. 
Noland Galtney’s yard,and being burled 
agaiust the water tank wrecked the

We are eon*tant!y adding new styles to our 
alreadv large variety, and there is no rea
son any you cannot I«’ suIUhI, so Insist on 
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from your 
dealer. _____

We use only the best Calf. Ruasta Calf 
(all colors), French Patent Calf, 

French Enamel. Viel Kid. etc., 
graded to correspond with pricM 
of tbe shoe*.

If dealer cannot (apply you, 
__ writem W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mist

Cataloodx Fuze.

Men liants,
Rankers,Grade Jersey Cèws and Heifers 

and Thoroughbred» Poland China 
Figs. Young stoc on hand at all 
times.

Lawyers,
J. WATKINS,i43&.rtiY*j<‘tans n

\'
economical sf 
men wear
W. L. Douglas 
Shoes lieiause they 
are the heat.

Fresh Meal Emporium !given him by the mayor of Water Val
ley—who dinetl with him a few days 
ago—where there are electric lights and 
waterworks anti which are proving 
sources of good incomes, even on a #70,- 
000 bond basis.

Mr. Son was called for and gave some 
telling figures on insurance. He said 
Fort Gibson was now a fourth class 
town. To ranke it a third class towu 
would require a water supply aud a vol- 
uuteer hose company, with regulation 
hose, etc., which we would have if we 
had waterworks. He said that the rate 
of insurance on a brick building, with 
tin roof, in a third class town was one 
per cent, in a fourth class town one and 
a half per cent—a difference of 50 per 
cent. On a brick building with shingle 
roof the rate in a third class town was" 
one and a quarter per cent, and in a 
fourth class town one and three quarters 
per cent—a «lifference of 40 per cent. 
On wooden buildings in a third class 
towu the rate was two and a half per 
cent, and three per cent in a fourth class 
town—a difference of 20 per cent. These 
were the rates of the South-eastern Tar
iff Association and so authentic. He 
said it was conservative to estimate that 
Port Gibson annually pai«l in fire insur
ance premiums anywhere from #10,000 
to #20,000 ; and that if we were made a 
third class town by having waterworks, 
at least #2000 wonld be annually saved 
in fire insurance alone.

Mayor Colson, agent at this point for 
tbe Standard Oil Co., stated that he an
nually sold over #4000 worth of coal-oil 
here.

The Rkveillr man said that if he 
owned property here and had not confi
dence in the town’s future, he would 
sell the property aud invest his money 
in a town in which he did have confi
dence. And if he owned no property 
here and did not believe in the town's 
future strong enough to favor water
works, he would have no hope of ever 
accumulating anything in it and so 
would hie himself hence.

Mr. M. G. Cabn stated that he bad 
written to the South-eastern Tariff As
sociation concerning insurance rates and 
that he had received reply that its rep
resentative would be here in a few days 
to look over the field and give full par
ticulars.

The last to speak was alderman Rich
ardson who made a strong plea for elec
tric lights and waterworks, and the de
velopment, progress aud prosperity they 
would surely eucourage. •

The meeting was enthusiastic aud full 
of snap, and at (he next election we 
would not be surprised to see the vote 
stronger even for present-day progress 
than it was last December.

same, but the house aud inmates es
caped. Some large cédais, landmarks 
of early days, were blown down in Mr.
Win. Winters’ yard. Quite a number of 
trees were blown down ou the Alcorn
College grounds. There were about I Will be received by tli Board of Super- 
twenty large poplars crashed down in a I visors at their April term, as follows : 
small space in front of the reside.tce I rebuilding thé first arch of
, , . I the southern approach ol the suspensionformerly owned by Dr. Gillespie, now brôlge.
the property of Mr. John Dicks, of I and. For buihling :• brick culvert 5 
Natchez. 1 feet iu diameter on nhe of Deail Horse

bridge.
Bidders

W. F. < (QRDON,
Icrmanvillc.

Fme Meats of All Kind»
Special ears taken in tbe sélection of clock fa 
marketing. High price paid for cattle. 

MEAT DELTVÎBED.

x vFor wit by sSealed Pr posais
S. BERNHEIMER & SONS.Jan7-5m
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A Great Chance for Little Girls.The following resolutions, which we 
continue to endorse, were passed by the 
Jefferson County Democratic Kxccutive 
Committee a at meeting last week :

Be it resolved, that whereas, the Gov
ernor has issued his writ of election for 
the 10th Senatorial District of Missis
sippi, for the election of one Senator to 
fill the unexpired term of J. M. Taylor, 
“resigned,” for the 27th day of March, 
A. D„ 1897 ;

Ami whereas, it has been heretofore 
resolved by the Democratic party of 
Claiborne county aud the Democratic 
party of Jefferson county, through their 
authorized channels, that tbe candidate 
for Senator for this Senatorial District, 
should alternate between the two coun
ties ; •

And whereas, by tbe terms of said a- 
greetnent, the candidate for thia Sena
torial term, of rightbelongs to Claiborne 
county ;

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that it 
is the will of the Democratic party of 
Jefferson county, as here expressed, that 
it adhere to said agreement and concede 
to Claiborne county the candidate to fill 
said unexpired term ;

Be it further resolved, that it is the 
sense of this committee, that at' all pri
maries for the selection of Senatorial 
and Floatorial candidates, to represent 
this district in the Legislature of said 
State, that the agreement to alternate 
be adhered to ; and that it is the further 
sense of the committee, that the names 
of the several candidates submitte«l at 
said primaries, be voted for by the elect
ors of each county.

Resolved further, that the Secretary 
be required'to furnish to the Chairman 
of the Executive Committee of Claiborne 
county, a copy of these resolutions, and 
further that the Fayette Chronicle be 
requested to publish the same.

J. MILLS APS, Ch’m.

Patents f
There were prayer-meetings held ev

ery evening last week at tbe Bean school 
house with good atten«lauce and.much | material, 
interest, conducted chiefly by the Young 
People’s Missionary Society, the time 
having been set by the Missionary Un
ion as a season of special “Prayer and 
Self-Denial” for Home Missions.

will make two bids on each 
work—one iu case tbe county furnishes 

A. K. lONl.S, Clerk.
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SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,

munn a CO., ^ 
3«t Breed war. Hew ferk.

USA-Vi Mix»31.«ich nth, 1897.—. •i

Vi/-!
’AA St’.ve.

The best salvo inAta world for cuts 
bruises,sores, ulcers,BR. s -mitu, f« v< 1 

JH H ^l sore», tetter, ebupild baud«, cltil-
Vr Rfy Newman clo:e,i K*°°' biai I

on Thursday evening week at the «bove and positively cure - Liles, or no pay 
•cuool house wtih an interesting little reqilirf«d. is ftd to give
entertainment by the pupils, which rc-1 |»erf*-r:t salisfnctiou <>g inouev refund- 
fleeted’credit ou all concerned. Ld. price 2.1 cents per box. For

Mrs. 8. O, Emanuel and little Nellie | sale l»V J. A. Shreve. 
r-e visiting relatives at Harriston.

Miss Rebecca Grilling has returned lo 
her home with her sister, Mrs. Z. T.
Emanuel, after a long visit out at Mc-1 IANITED S I ATE 
Bride. I I54<{ vs. fi. fa.

A little girl of Mr. B. S. Barrett ran a | Franklin C. Hall Ct 

large needle into the palm of her hand.

Sucklet's ! 4 .

/
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ruarl-ly » Roses ! Roses !*t*. »
Ï;Marshal’s 'Sale. 10,000

r> 9 I n >•**
Ä $ A

A i Assorted and Aoclimated Romm, iz 
pota, 1 and 2 years old, at from

$1 to $2 per Dozen,

Small plants at 16 and 20 for $1,00. 
Also a la 
planta.

if *> inÖVjÄT. .’ ■

1 als. i -, : wi ’4 I« * k‘V ,r. - AJ,
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9By virtue of writ #o me directed
Dr. Frank Coleman is skillfully treating I j,y t^c cJerk 0f the
tbe little sufferer. 'District Court fur the Southern

•. -i.«-
«I ■’3United States

Tge assortment of all aorta of 
Headquarters for

IN ADDITION TO THE 
CREAT WHITE ERAiia U*IC Ö?Mrs. Citas. Schober is conducting a 

private school at her residence.
Tbe river threatens to reach the high

est ma.k for many years.
Frost on tbe lowlands Wednesday

morning.
Memorial services at the Bap.ist 

church next Sunday for its deceased
■ A full atter.iance of all | within legal hours, public out

cry, for cash, to th : highest and 
best bidder, a ccrt.i in Lot in said 
town of Port Gibs-- -1 a

..u ,'otbi,,gh,hi •»R'^d **!* King'» j beginning at the si »uth-west CQf-
New Dfscovtry for Lont-amplioB, < « ukIi«, and I ° .
Cold«, «0 detuaud t‘ amt do not pi runt the ner oi Partner uih Pair streets, 
dealer to sell you «me subeUiute, lie wifi I thence alnn.T th* u stcriv lino nf 
not clai:u there is aujtLii g belter, but it. or- ”lence atono t«« » llnc ol
der to make nor« profit be may clsim s< u:e-I Parmer Street SUUt 1 f<J degrees 
tiling else to be lust as good. Yon »mit l>r. I r... . ... r 1. ......King'« Jiew Diisxivt-ry bec^u*« yon kiioit it to j u LS^» vO fett, to U' riltr OL liOUSL , 
be «afe and reliable, aod gn»runt«-ed to do thence nortil 7! do (ref S west, 02 
C'rtu! i«r money reluodt-d For Ooagiia,Colds, jr . ,
( outuiiupuan« and roraff attentions ol riiroat, I t° SOUtll- V ,
Chest aud Lungs, there is nothin* *0 gi.«>d as thence north IQ dt < rf 
is Dr. King’s New Discovery Triât Ixiule j / _ - 1*
free at J, A. Shnw’s Drug Store Regular ~~ “
size 60 osfitk and »1.

District of Misstssipj >i, I have this 
day levied upon ar d will sell at 
the front door of tl ie court houst ! j 
in the town of pibson, cour.- I 

ty of Claiborne, on

Maréchal Nall,
Malmaison, and 
Duchess da Brabant

Boquets and Funeral Designs made 
and shipped on short notice.

Send fof southern and acclimated 
roses and plants.

BUCK’* Hoses ! ».IV

KCELEBRATEO •

• !

stoves aho mmMy, E 5!H Dd !i April. 1897, i

members. ----- 1 will give a------

JmiorBuck Range
to the girl under 14 years of age that 
^ will bring tbe largest number of

ADVERTISEMENTS
of there stoves taken from the Rkv- 
BH4.it by JULY ist. Tbe commences with the First issue in April.

A. TITCHE, Sole Agent.

jflsm W. M. WRIGHT,
Vioksbuig. Mi*,.

friends and relatives is desire«!.
Ill -04 1st East Ht.,

Thera Is Nolhing So Good.

Wanted WOM^S"11 AftiURED
Immediately
bon. the bust

C. S. COFFEY. Sec’y.

Election Offlcers.

The following officers have been ap
pointed to hold the special election on 
the 27th inst. : 4,

District 1—J. D. Wood, Evan Daven
port, T, M. Rea, managers ; L. A. 
Simms, J. M. Harding, clerks ; R. A. 
Owen, bailiff.

District 2—R. S. Morehead, G. W. 
Humphreys, C. C. Goza, managers ; D. 
V. McAlpine, R. H. Sessions, clerks ; 
C. L. Snyder, bailiff.

District 3—W. L. Parker, H. C. Drex- 
ler, Percy Regan, managers ; J. K. 
Highlender, C. H. Flood, clerks ; C. R. 
Regan, bailiff.

District 4—S- K. Dudley, Jr., M. E. 
Mitchell, C. Mc.Murchy, managers; J. 
R. Moore, Jr., Ç. S, Magee, clerks ; C. 
B. Tillman, bailiff.

District 5—C. B. Darden/- A. J. Chap
man, W. H. Smith, managers; J. L. 
Grifling, W. L. Allen, clerks ; Rev. S. 
R. Young, bailiff.

INCG.uE TO
RIOHf PER. 

— _ I^^MRPAY EVER of.
fbred for similar service.

“Âîr.'a:of s million to Its clicBttl«, already th. uïï

„IT is prepared to pay hand-
™**"B»T**CB REN 

DER ED It tha services of
on« reliable man or woman in evsrv 
tow», village, country dUtrtct, or

h reliability, aarneetn 
work. No matter on what othaf

w
s

i DR. A. T. MITCHELL,

f Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, ; [

DELINQUENT TAX SALE. • {
-west Zomcr u! Lot, 

ces east, 6u 
feet to Pair street; thence along 
Fair street 92 feet tj . place of be
ginning, being a p» "t oi Lot. No. 

6, square No. 9, in Old Town of 
Fort Gibsou, Chiii pnici county, 
Mississippi,cont>iinin|g 5520square 
feet; said Lot fbnn rrly belonging 
to J. Born, now deceased

J„S. MCiNEfLY,
U. S. Marshal.

By W. O. LlGON, Deputy.
This, Feb. 27th, 1S97.—4t.

Bjr order of tbeB-irdof Supervisor*, I 
R. C. McCay, Sheriff" and Tax-Collectoi in 
and for the County-of CSiborne and State 
of Mbsi* ippi. will on M. r'day, the 5th 
Day of April, A D., 1897, ” the front 
door of the Court House ot’sa.d County, 
within the hours preset il »«-«Thy law, sell the 
following described lands, for taxes aud 
cost* due thereon for fisca> year, 1896, said 
lands having been omitted at the March 
sale :

U. D. Bufkin; part section 29, township 
13, range 2 east, 80 acres.

Unknown ; lot 10, square 11, Martin,
March llth, 1897.

> H t

t L101J4 S. Washington St.

viausmu, m.
For Sale—Turkeyt.

Narragansett Turkeys and their Eggs. 
Correspondence solicited. For sale by 

MRS. J. I. W. ROSS,
Red Lick, Misa.

J Hours : 9 a.rn. to 3 p.m., 4 to 5 p.m. ^ ^

4b
ACard.

Shields k Nelson, House and Sign Paint
ers. Paper Hanging, Marbling, Kalsomin- 
ing, Graining and Painting in all iu branch- 

decy-jm

For Sale—Corn.

A large lot of good western corn, in fine 
condition, for sale by

mch2ytf. M. KAUFMAN & SON.

lrri»«to*-p^.Hu£lw.. N.wÇ

I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
A Pur* drape Crs«m * Tartar Pnwdar.

4 M.
T

r7"’--- --------4
I LS

puni ■ —MBLMij
, I,:.:.: ! .
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